
854 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

Lights at Said company shall cause such street crossing or crossings to-

be indicated at night by at least two good and sufficient lights to

Ringing bells. be placed one on each side of the street, and shall cause the bell
attached to the locomotive to be rung or tolled whenever a loco-

motive or train is in motion within said city limits.
Standing SEC. 1189. No locomotive, passenger, freight or other car or-
across streets.
Ib., Sec a. train shall, at any time, be left standing on or across said street

or streets, so as to interrupt, interfere with or impede the passage

of persons, animals-or vehicles.
Spa-k SEC. 1190. The most approved and effectual spark arresters
arresters.
Ib., Sec. 4. shall be applied to and used by all locomotives passing over said

railroad.
wharves to SEC. 1191. All wharves, slips and bulkheads which may be
comply with
city regula- constructed by said company, either upon McCoys cre-k *-.r tll
tions.
Ib., Sec. 5. St. Johns river, shall conform in all respects to the ordi n;a ii' -If

this city, and be for all police and sanitary purposes uiider tht

control of the city authorities. P

Penalty. SEC. 1192. Any servant or agent of the said railroad c irl . r air i(on
Ib., Sec. 6.

who shall violate any of the provisions of this ordinai,'-,. shall

be liable to a fine of not-more than fifty dollars, or iiil-riill-

ment in the city jail for not more than five days, upon '.:llvi:'ton

in the Mayor's Court.

THE FERNANDINA AND JACKSONVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Right to SEC. 1198. The right of way be and is hereby granted t,- the
cross streets.

Fernandina and Jacksonville Railroad Company to cro6s the

streets of the city with its tracks upon the level of said st rtets,

upon its line of road as now projected and graded within the eit ).

crossings. Provided, That said railroad shall, at its own expense, so guard

and protect its rails by planks, timber or otherwise, as to s-cure

a safe and easy passage across its tracks for pedestrian. and

vehicles at all street crossings and maintain its crossings in gi--d

Only two repair; and provided, further, That only two tracks shall be laid
tracks.

ht by said company across said streets; and, provided, also. That.'
Shifting cars
to thenorth all shifting of cars and breaking up of trains or parts oc trails
of Hogans
creek. shall be done on the northern side of Hogans creek.

Speed four SEC. 1194. No locomotive or train shall be run lI- slid roum-

b.'see. 2. pany within the city limits at a rate of speed exc-:eding tour

miles an hour; and whenever a locomotive or train alppro:achles to

Ringing bell. cross any street, the locomotive bell shall be rung when aa id lico-

motive or train is within five hundred feet of any crossing, and

be rung continuously until the locomotive or train has passed

entirely over said crossing.

Standingin SEC. 1195. No train, cars or locomotive shall be left -standiug
street.
lb., See. 3. upon any track of said company where said track crosses a st reet.


